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BACKGROUND 

1   http://hdr.undp.org/en/composite/GII

Introducing ÉLAN RDC 

ÉLAN RDC is a DFID-funded market 
systems programme working across ten 
highly differentiated and geographically 
dispersed provinces in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo (DRC). The programme 
uses a facilitative and incentive-driven 
approach to address systemic constraints 
and structural barriers preventing poor 
people from benefiting from market 
systems. ÉLAN RDC works across six 
market groupings: access to finance 
(branchless banking and SMEs), perennial 
agriculture, non-perennial agriculture, 
river transport, renewable energy, and 
the business enabling environment. The 

primary objective of the programme is to 
increase incomes of over 1 million poor 
men and women cumulatively by £126 
million by 2021.

Understanding women and 
working-aged adolescent girls in 
DRC 

Women and working-aged adolescent girls 
in DRC are some of the most marginalised 
in the world. Disproportionately high 
rates of poverty, inadequate access to 
basic services including education and 
health care, restricted access to and/or 
control over economic (both financial and 
physical) assets and limited influence over 

decision-making at all levels constitute 
some of the barriers facing women and 
working-aged adolescent girls in DRC. 
Harmful practices, such as child, early and 
forced marriage (CEFM), female genital 
mutilation (FGM), domestic and intimate 
partner violence, and marital rape are 
widespread and further discriminate 
against women. Alongside weak state 
presence, outdated legislation, and 
limited access to justice, discriminatory 
social norms and practices have impeded 
progress on gender equality, with the DRC 
ranking 176 out of 188 countries on the 
gender inequality index1. 

Women are concentrated in the informal 
sector, in predominantly low-skill, low 

wage roles with very limited potential 
for upward mobility. Beyond their 
productive roles, women and working-
aged adolescent girls are also expected 
to play reproductive and ‘non-productive’ 
care roles. They are often the principal 
income providers within a household 
while also undertaking substantial 
unpaid and ‘invisible’ duties, such as 
caring for children and undertaking 
domestic tasks, which are rarely shared 
with their husband or other male family 
members. The culmination of these (often 
competing) roles means women bear a 
‘triple burden’ in DRC, with significant 
time poverty implications.
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ÉLAN RDC’s commitment to 
gender equality 

Recognising poor women’s particular 
disadvantage in accessing and benefiting 
from economic opportunities, ÉLAN RDC 
seeks to facilitate changes to gender-
blind and/or discriminatory behaviours 
of market actors to realise sustainable 
results for poor and disempowered 
women, at scale. In addition to the 
programme’s primary objective of 
poverty reduction, ÉLAN RDC aspires to 
contribute to women’s greater economic 
empowerment, recognising this as a 
meaningful vehicle for broader social 
empowerment and gender equality. 
ÉLAN RDC aims to realise impact for 
poor women that goes far beyond a 
superficial focus on female participation 
and incremental income increase, instead 
working towards more transformative 
empowerment outcomes including 
improvements in women’s roles. 

ÉLAN RDC’s evolving approach 
to measuring women’s economic 
empowerment outcomes

Recognising the limitations of income 
change as a proxy to understand 
gendered impact, and the inadequacy 
of sex-disaggregated data to do this2, 

2   Adam Smith International (2016), ‘Measuring Gendered Impact  

in Private Sector Development’.

ÉLAN RDC has incorporated log-frame 
indicators at output and outcome level 
focussed on the progression of women’s 
roles within market systems. ÉLAN RDC is 
in the process of reframing its definition 
of a “more beneficial role within a market 
system” to make it more concrete than 
the original conceptualisation of role 
change, and more measurable. While 
in an evolving state, currently the 
programme understands a woman’s  
role to have progressed, when they 
experience any one or more of the  
below changes as a result of the 
intervention and over a sustained  
period: 

While this focus on delivering and 
measuring changes to women’s roles 
within market systems is pioneering –  
and we believe, unprecedented for 
a DFID- funded market systems 
development programme – ÉLAN RDC 
wanted to go further still. Recognising 
the importance of qualitative data for 
developing a richer understanding 
of gender-differentiated impact and 
individual pathways to change, ÉLAN 
RDC is committed to undertaking several 
supplementary qualitative studies on 
specific interventions. 

These qualitative enquiries will form ÉLAN 
RDC’s Women’s Economic Empowerment 
Learning Series, which will both help 
the programme improve its delivery for 
poor women and build the currently 
limited evidence base on what works to 
economically empower women in DRC.

(1) Entering  
new roles

(2) Entering  
new sectors

(4) Improving   
working 

conditions

(6) 
Increasing   
sustained 
access to 
capacity 

development

(5) Increasing  
value capture

(7) Increasing  
job 

flexibility

(9) Improving  
position as 
consumers

(10) Reducing 
women’s time 
poverty/care  

burden

(3) Increasing  
job security

(8) Improving  
status

Women as producers, employees, suppliers & traders Women as consumers
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THE INTERVENTION IN CLOSE-UP: RECOGNISING AND REWARDING WOMEN’S 
CONTRIBUTION TO COFFEE PRODUCTION, REALISING QUALITY GAINS, & 
ACCESSING PREMIUM EXPORT MARKETS 
Overview of partnership and 
intervention 

In 2014, ÉLAN RDC formed partnerships 
with Muungano, a coffee cooperative 
based near to Minova in South Kivu, and 
TWIN, an NGO focused on strengthening 
producer organisations and helping them 
to foster long-term trading relationships. 
The aim of the partnership was to pilot an 
innovative and inclusive business model, 
in which coffee produced by women is 

quality-controlled, exported, marketed 
and sold to Western markets, where 
ethnically-minded consumers are willing 
to pay a premium for produce with a clear 
social impact. This price premium, in turn, 
is passed onto the female producers, who 
in more conventional business models 
are often not recognised – or financially 
rewarded – as genuine farmers, despite 
their primary role in coffee production in 
Eastern DRC. 

The pilot therefore sought to test the 
assumption that by specifically targeting 
women and improving the terms of their 
engagement in coffee production, private 
sector actors could increase the quantity 
and quality of their coffee, and diversify 
their product offering, therein increasing 
their revenue, and improving the reliability 
and resilience of their supply chain. 

In supporting Muungano to test this 
business model, ÉLAN RDC sought to help 

the cooperative’s 1,643 female members 
to improve their access to lucrative 
export markets, increase their income, 
and enhance their empowerment. More 
transformative still, ÉLAN RDC recognised 
the potential for the intervention to help 
female farmers adopt more beneficial 
roles, by entering a new high-value sector, 
increasing women’s value capture, taking 
on new leadership roles, and improving 
their status.  
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Mapping the potential incentives 
for Muungano to adopt gender-
responsive business practices 

Despite around a third of Muungano’s 
members being women, prior to 
partnering with ÉLAN RDC and TWIN, 
the cooperative’s leadership had limited 
awareness of (1) the existing commercial 
value brought by its female members, 
and (2) the potential economic gains that 
could be realised by improving women’s 
engagement.

To convince Muungano to adopt a more 
inclusive business model, ÉLAN RDC and 
TWIN recognised the need to present 
a clear commercial case for targeting 
women by presenting the following 
incentives:

 ▲ the potential to improve quantity 
and quality of coffee and therefore 
increase revenue and income for its 
members;

 ▲ the opportunity to tap into a growing 
and lucrative ‘social impact’ product 
market and therefore increase value-
capture for its members as well as 
differentiate itself from others in the 
market; 

 ▲ the possibility of accessing new 
buyers and exporters, therein 
improving supply chain resilience and 
reliability.

The intervention in practice

With Muungano’s buy-in secured, ÉLAN 
RDC and TWIN started to support the 
cooperative to adopt a more inclusive 
and innovative business model through 
facilitation activities targeted at:

Increasing the quality of coffee 
produced by using demonstration plots; 
training washing station managers on 
quality control standards; and supporting 
these managers to provide targeted 
information on good agronomic practices 
to female farmers so as to reduce defects. 

Developing an Internal Control 
System to enable full traceability of 
cherries to female farmers, so as to 
provide assurance to end consumers 
of the social impact associated with 
purchasing women-only produced coffee.

Building female leaders by hosting 
leadership trainings and cultivating a 
culture of confidence, to ensure the 
longer-term viability of business models 
that are inclusive of women (beyond the 
lifespan of ÉLAN RDC’s support).

Engaging men and women in shifting 
gender dynamics at the home by 
drawing on the Gender Action Learning 
System (GALS) methodology to challenge 
gender stereotypes in societies and as a 
planning tool to map out their future in 
terms of household gender relations and 
coffee farming. 

Marketing women-only produced 
coffee through clear messaging on social 
impact to key processors / exporters 
interested in targeting an ethnically-
minded customer base.  

Sharing emerging evidence of the 
commercial case for the business 
model to drive wider replication and 
adaption by other actors to realise 
systemic change.
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RESEARCH PURPOSE AND METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
Purpose of case study

This case study is the third in ÉLAN 
RDC’s Women’s Economic Empowerment 
Learning Series. It aims to test the theory 
of change that by formally recognising 
women’s contribution to coffee production 
through paying a monetary premium 
directly to women:

 ▲ cooperatives and other coffee actors 
can benefit from increased yield, 
heightened quality, and improved 
supply chain reliability;

 ▲ exporters are able to increase their 
ability to effectively sell into Western 
markets, through marketing that sells 
‘social impact’ to ethically minded 
consumers. 

 ▲ poor women can increase their 
incomes and adopt “more beneficial 
roles” within the market system, for 
example through increased value 

capture, taking on new leadership 
roles, and improved status. 

The research also wanted to test key 
assumptions, for example whether:

 ▲ by paying the premium directly to 
women, women’s control over income 
has increased;  

 ▲ by formally recognising women’s 
economic contribution to the 
coffee sector, women’s feelings of 
empowerment had increased; 

 ▲ by economically rewarding women’s 
production, men become more 
supportive of – and value more highly 
– women’s participation in the coffee 
sector; and finally

 ▲ the business model could be 
sustainable without ÉLAN RDC and 
TWIN’s support. 

The research engaged men and women 
involved in the intervention to explore 
women’s income and savings; decision-
making over its usage and more broadly 
within the household; women’s roles 
within the market; changes to workload 
and unpaid care; perceptions and 
attitudes towards women and women’s 
economic engagement; mobility; and 
sense of esteem. 

ÉLAN RDC recognises economic 
empowerment is an abstract, subjective 
and non-linear process. As such, the 
‘Conclusions’ section of the case study 
tries to resist assessing whether outcomes 
constitute ‘empowerment’ according to 
international definitions, instead seeking 
to privilege the women’s own perceptions 
of ‘positive change’ and ‘negative change’ 
in their lives.

Methodology 

The data presented below was captured 
though two Focus Group Discussions 
(FGDs) with female and male farmer 
members of Muungano in March 2017. 
While the intention had been to conduct 
key informant interviews with both the 
Director of Muungano and the Managing 
Director of TWIN, limited availability of 
these individuals while the Researcher 
was in South Kivu, meant this was not 
feasible. Details on research design, 
sample characteristics and data analysis 
are provided in the Annex.
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RESEARCH FINDINGS 

3   The Specialty Coffee Association of America (SCAA) considers coffee scoring 80 points or above as being “Specialty Coffee”. At 80 points, a 

coffee is reasonably free of defects.

Summary of findings
The findings of the qualitative enquiry 
have been analysed, thematically 
organised, and are summarised below.

Women-only produced 
coffee presents a compelling 
business model for Eastern 
DRC, aligning women’s 
empowerment with improved 
business performance

The Muungano intervention serves as 
proof of concept that the café-femme 
model can both improve business 
performance for private sector/
community-based enterprises and support 
women’s enhanced empowerment. By 
specifically targeting women’s production 
practices, Muungano successfully sold 
19,200kg of women-produced coffee to 
exporter, Allegro, earning a 120 cent/lb 
premium versus non-specialised coffee. 
This demonstrates an emerging appetite 
among private sector actors in DRC for 
producer-differentiated goods and a 
willingness to pay higher prices for this. 
The cooperative’s business performance 
was further strengthened by an increase 
in cherry quality – rising by 23% versus 

the previous season, with women’s coffee 
earning a score of 85.2 SCAA points3. The 
quality gains realised through increasing 
and improving women’s engagement in 
coffee production further corroborates 
the business case for women-focussed 
production, and can be used by ÉLAN RDC 
as compelling evidence to catalyse similar 
gender-responsive practices among other 
private sector actors.

Beyond the commercial benefits, female 
participants have reported significant, 
positive changes to their lives (discussed 
in depth below). At its simplest, the 
intervention has helped to reframe women 
as genuine, productive farmers. Their 
family, community, the private sector, 
and critically – the women themselves – 
now recognise their economic and social 
value and the productive contribution 
they make. This contrasts with what was 
previously a form of ‘invisible’ labour, 
in which women were either totally 
unrecognised as contributing to the coffee 
sector, or underrecognised, dismissed as 
mere ‘helpers’ to their husbands. 

But encouraging sector-
wide replication of the ‘café-
femme’ model is highly 

challenging and risks must be 
acknowledged 

While ‘cafe-femme’ presents win-win 
outcomes for enterprises and female 
producers, we should be cautious to view 
the model as a panacea for the sector or 
as the only way of aligning the interests 
of these two groups. At the buyer end, 
although ethically sourced agricultural 
produce is fast-growing in popularity in 
Western markets, it still represents a 
small percentage of that traded globally, 
and women-specific produce is more niche 
still. At the producer end, segregating the 
value chain can belie the typical family-
smallholding structure. This presents 
various challenges, most critically whether 
this model could genuinely be replicated 
at scale, given the underlying family 
organising structure at play. High up-front 
investment costs involved in setting up a 
traceability system and upgrading coffee 
quality must also be acknowledged when 
considering the scalability of this model 
across the sector. 

While carving women out from the 
conventional value chain can engender 
many benefits (explored in detail below), 
the privileging of women’s labour over 
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men’s risks stoking social and intra-
household tensions and exacerbating 
women’s time poverty (unless purposive 
efforts to redistribute unpaid care 
between the sexes are also made).  
Care must also to be taken in promoting 
production-end changes too quickly 
without understanding the size and 
absorptive capacity of the ethically-
conscious, high-end market for women-
only produced coffee. 

Nonetheless, women’s 
engagement in commercial 
coffee production has led to 
significant  improvements in 
women’s economic roles…

Since participating in the ‘café-femme’ 
model at Muungano, coffee has become 
the principal income source for female 
members. Although some of the 
women were already engaged in coffee 
production, they were widely perceived 
as ‘helpers’ to male family members 
(rather than genuine farmers), and 
were concentrated in low value-capture 
roles, such as picking, sorting, and 
soaking the cherries. Critically, these 
women were totally absent from trading 

and transactions – the critical points 
at which information and remuneration 
are exchanged, and where negotiation 
can take place. Moreover, of the women 
already engaged in coffee production, not 
one of them held a leadership position 
within the cooperative.

Other women were not present in coffee 
production in any form, focussed instead 
on manioc and bean production, and/or 
rearing pigs, goats and chickens.

In addition to increasing women’s 
incomes by nearly 70 USD in 2016 the 
‘café-femme’ model has helped female 
members of Muungano to upgrade their 
economic roles. Women previously 
involved in subsistence crops and livestock 
have benefitted from entering a new 
export-focussed, cash-crop sector. While 
coffee was previously perceived as a male 
crop, one women described the situation 
now in stark contrast: “Coffee is [now] 
our crop: coffee produced by us women is 
of greater value than that of men”.

In addition, 70% of Muungano’s female 
members are now involved in trading – an 
activity where value-capture is highest but 
which was previously untaken by men. 

As one woman expressed: “We used to 
live like we were in the Belgian colonial 
period; only our husbands sold the coffee, 
and they didn’t show us the earnings after 
sales”. This was echoed by all women in 
the group, another of whom explained: 
“We were able to harvest and wash the 
cherries, but when it came to selling it, 
it was always our husbands who went to 
trade.”

Many women also felt that their economic 
roles had improved owing to better 
working conditions: “Before, I worked 
from morning until night. Working in 
coffee was tedious. But today, the 
cooperative helps us with many of 
the tasks; for example: we no longer 
have to dry the coffee on our own, the 
cooperative helps us with that”, explained 
one women to the agreement of the rest 
of the group. 

Finally, the leadership training delivered 
by TWIN has contributed to women 
having – for the first time - contested for 
Board positions, with 2 out of 7 posts now 
occupied by women. In addition, 30% of 
cooperative leadership positions are also 
now assumed by women. 

…with spill-over effects into 
women’s social roles

The rise in female leaders within 
Muungano has led to important increases 
in social capital and self-esteem among 
female members: “The biggest change 
to my role has been becoming the 
President of my area. This has grown 
my circle of contacts, I am more well 
known in the area, and I can visit many 
different people.” explained one women, 
with another adding: “Today I can, with 
the money that I make from producing 
women’s coffee, help members of my 
family without having to ask my husband. 
This gives me a certain social ‘weight’.”

In addition to increased confidence 
and social recognition, several women 
pointed to an easing of tensions within 
the household. As one women noted: 
“Since I’ve been selling my coffee to 
the cooperative, there are no longer 
disagreements in the household (with my 
husband and my children); in the sense 
that we now have money, and we are able 
to spend this together.”

Entering a 
new sector 
(commercial 

coffee)

Entering new 
roles (as traders 

and leaders)

Improved 
working 
conditions

Increased value 
capture

Improving status

How the ÉLAN RDC/
TWIN facilitated ‘café-

femme’ model has 
upgraded women’s roles
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Critically, men have bought 
into the ‘café-femme’ model 
and are granting land to their 
wives

While several men said that they were 
initially sceptical of the ‘café-femme’ 
business model, a strong consensus in 
favour of the initiative was expressed by 
male members in the discussion. More 
than half of the men in the focus group 
had registered land titles in their wife’s 
name so as to be eligible for the café-
femme initiative, and, since the beginning 
of the initative, across the cooperative an 
overall total of 55% of married women 
had formally received plots from their 
husbands. This is a largely unprecedented 
act in DRC where women’s land tenure 
is severely limited, and where women 
previously engaged in coffee production 
were limited to ‘borrowing’ small plots 
which were registered to their husband.

One man explained his reasoning for 
giving land to his wife: “With café-femme, 
I have an incentive to give her more 
land because that leads to additional 
revenue for the family. Café-femme 
brings more benefits to the family than 
regular coffee”. A similar sentiment was 
expressed by another man: “Personally, 
I would encourage other men to grant 
plots of land to their wives as it works out 
very beneficial!”. While this does point to 
a recognition among men of women as 
skilled and productive farmers, critically, 

the implicit focus of men’s appreciation 
seemed to be the premium payment 
received for female-produced coffee, 
rather than a genuine acknowledgement 
of women’s economic and social value. 

All women spoke of now 
having greater influence over 
how household budgets are 
spent…

Women reported having greater influence 
over household decision-making since 
earning decent incomes through 
Muungano’s café-femme model. One 
woman explained: “Before, I farmed 
manioc and I also ran a small shop. 
But my husband put a stop to this by 
refusing to provide finance when I asked 
him for money. He said that the money 
made from coffee was his […] but now, 
because of ‘café-femme’ my husband 
has given me a plot of land and I grow 
my own coffee. I take care of my own 
sales and then him and I put our money 
together to make financial plans”. Indeed, 
there was a strong consensus among the 
women that spending decisions are taken 
together with their husbands; another 
added “after having sold my coffee to 
the cooperative, I go back to the house, 
I show my family how much I’ve earnt 
from the sale, and then together, with my 
husband in particular, we decide what we 
are going to do with the money.” Despite 
this enhanced influence over spending 
decisions, women indicated that they 
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would not take decisions autonomously, 
without at least some form of input from 
their husband. 

…but men tend still to have 
the ultimate say over its usage

Discussions with male members of the 
cooperative revealed a more complex 
picture of how decisions regarding income 
from ‘café-femme’ are made. While 
all men agreed that these are taken 
‘jointly’ in that women play some role in 
the process, a continued sense of male 
governance over the income permeated 
the discussion. One man explained “The 
money that she [his wife] earns from 
her coffee is the money of the family, 
even though it is her coffee”. The idea of 
male ‘approval’ and male ‘veto’ was also 
deemed commonplace. As the same man 
continued: “My wife can come up with 
an idea, she puts it to me, we discuss it 
together… for her to get my approval”.

Several men implied a risk of reprisal 
if their wives did not disclose money 
earnt: “a woman must firstly say that 
she has money, let us know; otherwise 
she can incite anger in her husband that 
puts her at risk. If she tells me that she 
needs this money and shows the need, 
she can use it. But only after having 
asked for my view”, stressed one. This 
points to a continued tension – felt 
in particular among men – between a 
recognition of the palpable benefits of 

women’s decent economic participation 
and the challenge that this presents to 
traditional understandings of masculinity 
and femininity, and the unequal power 
dynamics underpinning social constructs. 

Women use their income 
both on caregiving and 
entrepreneurial activities

When women spoke of their spending 
priorities, family-based expenditure such 
as school fees were the primary use of 
new funds. Beyond this, additional income 
earnt through participating in the café-
femme model, tends to have been used 
to invest in goods that offer continuing 
returns, with most women buying 
livestock, land, and investing in the 
construction of property. As one woman 
explained: “Since my husband gave me a 
plot of land [to produce coffee], we have 
been able to buy another field and our 
children have returned to school. He is 
so satisfied that he himself has become 
a member of Muungano. We have also 
bought two goats and a fishing net.”

Women’s participation in 
‘café-femme’ has led to some 
redistribution of the care 
burden, but children, rather 
than men, seem to be picking 
up the lion’s share

The GALS training delivered by TWIN to 
Muungano members does seem to have 
stimulated a small redistribution in care 
responsibilities towards men: “It’s true 
that it’s only today that we’re seeing men 
doing household tasks that were initially 
reserved for women. Thanks to different 
training delivered by associations, today 
we can, for example, undertake tasks 
such as fetching water, looking after the 
children, doing the cooking“, commented 
one man, with others echoing similar 
sentiments. However the same individual 
continued to stress that “this does come 
with a certain shame when we undertake 
these tasks” pointing to the continued and 
entrenched role that gender norms play 
in lessening women’s unpaid care burden 
and realising greater equality. 
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Indeed, women still talked of doing 
around 6 hours of unpaid care tasks per 
day. Where this was redistributed they 
pointed to children – particularly girls – 
as being the ones to support them. In 
one case, a female member of Muungano 
spoke of ‘outsourcing’ the housework: 
“I have a little orphan who lives in my 
house, and it’s her who helps me with the 
household tasks when I go to farm the 
coffee. For that I pay her”. While payment 
for the household chores is clearly 
preferable to an unpaid arrangement, 
this particular case does highlight the 
clear risk that unpaid care is simply 
passed onto more vulnerable individuals 
(including children), as women themselves 
progress their roles up the value chain. 

Men and women expressed 
conflicting views on what it 
means to be an empowered 
women 

Views on what it means to be an 
economically empowered woman varied 
significantly both among and between 
men and women. Several younger women 
inferred that confidence was what defined 
being empowered: “[an empowered 
woman is] a woman who knows how to 
defend and express herself before other 
people” explained one in her twenties, 
with another – also from the younger 
generation – adding: “it’s a women who 
believes in herself and her capabilities”. 
A more traditional, submissive view was 

expressed by a woman in her fifties: “it’s 
a virtuous, polite woman who isn’t too 
forward, and who doesn’t boast”, pointing 
to clear inter-generational differences in 
what women perceive as empowering.

Despite their clear support for women’s 
economic participation (at least in relation 
to café-femme), men expressed seemingly 
inconsistent views when asked about 
women’s roles, inferring that a ‘good 
woman’ was focused on domestic and 
reproductive ‘tasks’. In the words of one 
man: “she should be able to contribute 
to the development of the household, 
capable of running a good household 
even in the absence of her husband”, a 
view which was echoed by many others 
in the group. Traditional gendered power 
dynamics were also prevalent in the men’s 
discussion, with the term ‘obedience’ 
iterated by several individuals, as one 
man described:  “She should be obedient 
towards her husband, concerned about 
her husband, and not go against his 
decisions”. Inter-generational differences 
in perceptions of women’s roles were 
also notable within the male focus 
group discussion, with more progressive 
views, centred on women’s economic 
engagement also articulated. A younger 
male member of Muungano viewed an 
empowered women as: “be[ing] financially 
independent, having a vision and aims, 
being capable of financial planning and 
making projections, and able of bringing 
new ideas to the household”.

And men must always be 
consulted if a woman wants to 
leave the home

Irrespective of age, men universally 
agreed that women must ask for their 
permission to leave the home for any 
reason other than farming the coffee 
plantation: “According to the [customary] 
law of our country “wandering” is 
perceived very badly. She cannot go 
out without my permission. According 
to religion we must have trust in one 
another. Hence why if she wants to go 
out, it’s essential that she lets me know.”, 
explained one man. Women corroborated 
this requirement for prior consent, with 
one explaining: “my husband doesn’t 
prevent me from going out. The critical 
thing is that I let him know before 
heading out and when I get back I need 
to tell him where I was and tell him what 
went on”.
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CONCLUSIONS 
Women have experienced significant 
positive change in their lives as result of 
participating in the ELAN/TWIN-facilitated 
‘café-femme’ initiative. Beyond realising 
meaningful increases to their income, 
women now have a greater influence 
over how this is used, allowing them 
to invest both in the wellbeing of their 
families and in additional entrepreneurial 
activities, enhancing their wider economic 
resilience. Women expressed significant 
improvements in their economic roles, 
many of whom have entered a new, 
high-value sector; increased their value 
capture; benefited from improved working 
conditions; taken on leadership roles, 
and/or improved their status within 
their family, community, and workplace. 
Moreover, 55% of men working at 
Muungano have granted plots by to their 
wives, registering it in their name. 

These benefits are being felt beyond the 
female members of Muungano, with men 
supportive of the business model and 
families benefiting from the additional 
income. There is some evidence that the 
model has exacerbated women’s time 
poverty and also led to children stepping 
in on care and domestic responsibilities, 
while women are engaged in coffee 
production. In addition, while important 
advances have been made in shifting the 
normative environment to recognise and 
reward women’s economic and social 
contribution, gender power differentials 

are still evident, with continued 
restrictions around women’s mobility 
and traditional perceptions on women’s 
roles as primary carers. These limitations 
in ÉLAN RDC/ TWIN’s ability to support 
the redistribution of unpaid care or shift 
complex norms, should not negate the 
broader empowerment outcomes the 
‘café-femme’ model has had on the lives 
of female members. Gender norms in 
Eastern DRC are heavily entrenched, 
and upheld through a complex system 
of sanctions and supports in which all 
individuals – both male and female – 
play a role. A meaningful outcome of 
the ÉLAN RDC/TWIN-facilitated initiative 
is emerging signs of small but palpable 
shifts within the normative environment, 
that over time, will contribute to increased 
gender equality in Eastern DRC.

The business model itself has clearly 
driven improvements to the commercial 
performance of the Muungano 
cooperative, with ‘café-femme’ enabling 
Muungano to drive up quality and secure 
high-value contracts connecting women-
produced coffee with ethnically-conscious 
consumers. Once up and operating, the 
business model has shown strong signs of 
commercial viability, primarily because of 
a willingness among Western consumers 
to pay the premium for women-produced 
coffee.

While the benefits associated with the 
café-femme model validate its place 
within the commercial coffee ecosystem 
in Eastern DRC, there are a number of 
challenges preventing its widespread 
adoption. The up-front investment 
required is substantial and, without donor 
support, it is unlikely that cooperatives 
will have the financial means or risk 
appetite to transition into a café-femme 
model. The risk of stirring up social 
tensions and exacerbating women’s 
time poverty through the privileging of 
women’s labour is also a reality, alongside 
the limited absorptive capacity of the 
ethically-conscious, high-end market for 
women-only produced coffee.

To realise a more systemic shift towards 
gender-responsive practices in the 
coffee sector in Eastern DRC, our 
focus must be on improving women’s 
engagement through more mainstream, 
non-segregated models. ÉLAN RDC’s 
work with exporters including CoffeeLac 
to increase production quality and 
market value is starting to do just this, 
and has led to new roles for women in 
production, extension service provision, 
and leadership in cooperatives. Meanwhile 
the real value-addition that ‘café-
femme’ brings to the sector, is clear and 
compelling evidence of the commercial 
gains realised by Muungano through more 
inclusive engagement of women and 
capturing female talent. It is this that is 

so essential for changing private sector 
mindsets in Eastern DRC, to catalyse 
gender-responsive practices among other 
private sector actors, and drive broader 
systems change. 

Programme & Policy 
Recommendations 

 ▲ Share evidence on the 
commercial-viability of 
Muungano’s ‘café-femme’ model 
with other market actors in 
the coffee sector to increase 
recognition for women farmers 
as productive and commercially 
attractive employees and/or 
suppliers. 

 ▲ Support other market actors 
to explore gender-responsive 
models, including but not limited 
to ‘café-femme’ models, with 
a core focus on improving the 
terms of women’s participation 
in more conventional, 
mainstream models, which 
do not have the same limited 
absorptive capacity of women-
only produced coffee.

 ▲ Continue to build the business 
case for targeted investment 
into improving women’s roles in 
the coffee sector, for example 
through the upcoming ELAN-
RDC, ECI, ESSOR, and Starbucks 
collaboration on investment 
research.
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Annex: Abridged research plan and methodological considerations
Research questions In line with the case study objectives, the research was intended build a nuanced picture of the intended and unintended outcomes associated with women’s engagement 

in the ‘café-femme’ business model at Muungano: 

 ▲ Who captures the benefits of increased income associated with the women’s work at Muungano? How is this determined and by whom? What are these benefits? How 
does this affect intra-household decision-making and relations? 

 ▲ What changes have taken place in women’s lives since participating in the ‘café-femme’ model? Have their roles changed (at work and at home) if so how? How are 
these changes perceived by women / men? How do women feel about their work? Why? 

 ▲ How do social norms influence women’s work and how does employment and increased income affect existing social norms and men’s attitudes? Do women spend 
more time away from the home? Where? Why? What does this mean for the women? For men? For the household? How to women (and men) feel about this? 

NOTE: These questions were not used directly, rather more subtle, indirect probes, often drawing on proxies or hypothetical scenarios, were developed and included in 
Focus Group Discussions and Key Informant Interview guides to capture responses to the above research questions. These were used in a semi-structured manner, to allow 
for exploration of unanticipated outcomes

Research methods, 
data collection tools, 

sample size and 
selection

The case study used Focus group discussions (FGDs) as its primary research method. A total of two FGDs were undertaken with 12 men and 14 women separately. While 
participation in the Muungano cooperative was the main selection criteria (individuals had to have participated in at least one agricultural season with Muungano to 
qualify), all of the male participants also had wives participating in the ‘café-femme’ model. 

The researcher had hoped to conduct Key Informant Interviews (KII) with the Director of Muungano and the Managing Director of TWIN to understand the market actor’s 
perception of the gender-differentiated impact of the café-femme model, and to comprehend the attractiveness and viability of maintaining gender-responsive business 
models post-ÉLAN RDC’s support. The limited availability of these individuals while the Researcher was in South Kivu, meant this was not feasible.

The FGD participants had the following characteristics: 

 ▲ The women were between the ages of 17 and 56, and on average had been working for Muungano for 6.4 years, but participating in ‘café-femme’ for just over 2 of 
those years. The majority of women were educated only to primary level, and on average were married at 17 years of age. Within the group, one woman was a widow 
and therefore headed the household. 

 ▲ The second group comprised 12 men between the ages of 22 and 51. On average, the men had been working at the Muungano cooperative for slightly less time than 
the women: 5 years. More than half of the male participants were educated to a level above primary, and on average were married aged 22. Within the group, all men 
were married. 

In both the female and male groups, the average family size was just under 11 people. For both, the FGDs and the KII semi-structured guides were developed, using non-
leading probes to facilitate conversation. The data was collected over one day in March 2017.

Research 
methodology

The research used a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods to understand the individual experiences of women participating in a specific intervention 
facilitated by ÉLAN RDC to better understand the emerging pathways of change in response to women’s participation at Muungano. In certain instances the case study 
draws on quantitative data captured by the programme’s Monitoring and Results Measurement (MRM) systems to complement the qualitative research undertaken.
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Data analysis 
approach

 ▲ International theories and evidence of WEE and knowledge of intervention informed the FGD and KII guides. 

 ▲ Discussions were recorded, transcribed and translated from Swahili into French. 

 ▲ Trends, commonalities and differences were analysed and written up.

Potential for 
response bias

 ▲ Development initiatives are active in the area around Minova (a town which has grown out of a refugee resettlement), and both research/survey fatigue and response 
bias is conceivable. 

 ▲ As such, the following steps to mitigate response bias were taken:

 –  Avoiding structured enquiry techniques and leading questions;

 –  Clearly communicating to participants before the FGD that their involvement in the research and the responses given will in no way influence ÉLAN RDC’s support to 
Muungano or their engagement in the cooperative;

 –  Ensuring no clear incentive for participation was advertised prior to the FGD (a $5 stipend for transport was paid at the end of the discussion).

Ethical 
considerations

 ▲ Separate FGDs for men and women were undertaken; these were facilitated by a male and female Congolese facilitator respectively. 

 ▲ Facilitators trained in gender-sensitive research practices. 

 ▲ Participants were assured of their confidentiality by omitting names in the case study write-up to minimise risk of identification and/or any potential of reprisal. 

 ▲ Informed consent was taken for the use of data, photographs or videos. 

 ▲ Given the potential for sensitive topics to be raised in discussion, e.g. gender-based violence; we ensured that women felt they were in a safe space and that no 
outsiders could hear the discussion.

Methodological 
learning and 

reflections

 ▲ The sophisticated transcription involved in this research (in which a double translation was required) meant that aligning demographic data to individual speakers was 
particularly difficult. This presented clear challenges in being able to provide greater social analysis to the responses within this case study.


